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To Advertisers.
Parities advertising by eontraet. for a

Klven time, Will lie confined to their lnaltl-liint- o

hotilnem; anything outside of this
will bechanced for separately.

Advertisers, r n stieclflad time, ex-

pending three months, will have the prlvl-1'K- "

of renpwtng tholr advertisements
Mmtrterlyi all ealra change, will bo
cluugi'd for.

pouble'eohimn advertisements will
r charged one-thir- d more tliuu regular
rut' for single columns.

tm- - Funeral Notices, Obituaries, or any
nthnr matter subserving private Internal,
will he charged for.

Notiei'H In local and special eolums
are mutteri of special contract.

UUHIPuflSHH CAHDS.

P. H. PORTER, Agent,
DEALEK IN

PHRNITURE,
Wall Paper,

HOUSE FL'RNISIIIXG GOODS, &C

FRAJiKtlX STREET,

CLARKSVILLE, . . - TENNESSEE,
w AR.IITKTRKCEIVETlA LARfTWOTOK
I 1 WALL PAPER sad BOKDKHM of

tin- - latinl Dtyltw.
April 17, ll!os-t- f.

Drs. Finley & Beaumont.
Ofllce t

At Dr. B.'s Residence, Cor. Frankl n

and Illter Streets,
March 13, 'CB 3tn) CLARKSY1LLE.

lli. J. M. tiA-lllCIIS-

mT be found at hii office, 2d floor or tbe
Chronicle building, at all hours, unless pro

frsstonallT absent.
Mnrcli "l, 187-t- t

MEDICAL.
TvlW, P. T. WRIOHT AND B. A. HA- -
I khiswillprnctloe Medlelneniid Hurgpry

In o iriiuMT.il In mi anil nflpr Anrll 27tli. lMtlH.

'I liev respectfully tender theli servlppa to
t In- - pit l.i'iia of I'liirkHVlllp nnil It vicinity,
lit the oiiieani i np late nr. r.. n. mutants.

Ir. Wright sleeps at lila old olltcc on
rrnnklln ntrppt.

April 21, lstkt-t- f.

DR. H. M. AC3EE,
Jjental burgeon,

CLARKSVILLE, TEN.V.,
Office at bis new residence on Franklin

street, two doors East of the Episcopal
Churrb. Jan. 1 1, 18G8-1I- '.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Office, over Thomas, IWilrtt & Co.'

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 25, 1807-l-

HORACE II. M'RTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Olui-kMVlll- o, Tcnn.

Will practice in the Courts of Dickson,
Wrwnrt and Montgomery.

nWfcOrlice, on Strawberry Alley opposite
the Com llion'e.

lb. 21,

B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice both in thc'Courts of Law and

E I i i I y in the counties of Hobeitson, Cheat
li iin. i)iikm. Siew.irt and Montiininery.

tillii e mi Strawberry Alley, Clurkuvillo,
Teiiuefep.

Feb. 2K,'(18.Cm.

J. G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
CUKKSYILLE, TESXKSSEK.

ariiKFICK ON STRAW IIF.RRY A U EY
Hppplnl nttPiillon paid to the collpctlon of

vlanti.
April 10, KRIIMf.

A. F. SMtTII, lt of Smith $ Vunilry.

'D.H.Lk'TChlliua, htleq llultliiwji $ Orinltr

SMITH & HUTCHIXflS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

C01H1SS10X MERCHANTS,

'irSBERLWD WIRKIIOISP,"

'(HUkSVIILK TKNXESSEE.
Nov 8, 18C7-l- y.

W. II. TrttNi.RV, I'll of Smith 7'urnln.
yV. W. WKATHtas, " '" Todd County, t.y.

IURIU! fi WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS

ItfMMlSSWN MERfll ACTS !

V;ifirrt (it the Hutritual tt-- Grittier
Witi-chant-

t'LUtKSVlLLE, TENNESSEE

B- - Siiecial attention miid to the biiIp of
TuUicco, Keeeiving and Korwaidintf Mer.
cIi iii.I ko and produce cenprally. rioereds
luomptly remitted. Mnke nil coti'iirnnienls

t H HSI.KV WEATHERS.

ir t,. WITII1C11S, Auctiouetr.
Nov. 1KC.7-1-

tSOTil KTllJLMI NEW !

KOIUXSOX'S PATKNT UlTOLV- -

INS rilOTOGRAPU A ID IMS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
ISkilhlnm More Aiuirrlate for llul- -

lit.1)' er (hrlstiuns rrct-cni- .

c!l and viamine Ihem at my Calory,
We t side 5;nire, tlrkville, Tenn.

W. II. AKMSTllONO.
Nov. '."J, '67 tf.

J i . N "K !" SuTnT. J. F. P M ITM .

.HI UN K. SMITH & SOX,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTOES
AND

(.cm ral ('oiumlsslou Merchants
NO. 41 HROtO rTKCKT.

1N1-J- VOUK CITY.
W. C. SMITH will act as'our Aent in

nniking advances on coiiaimnrnta.
i'eb. il, IH.'H It

CLARKSVILLE CHRONICLE..
VOL. 3"IT0. 35.

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TENNESSEE,

CAPITAL - -

OFFICE:
Corner Main and Madison Street,

Memphis, Tennessee.

DIRECTORS:

N. B. FoSREST. IltHAM O. Hi IRIS.

Fbid. P. Wotcorr. M. J. Wiott.
(Jo. Dixon. O. Y. Rambaot,
(I. L. Chapmak. Martin Walt.
Jas. S. Wilkinb. W. H. Dkoiuck.

D. B. DitwiY.
N. B. F0RRKNT, Preftldent.

ISnAU U.' HARRIS, Vice PreVt.
M. J. Wicks, Treag. W. A Goophan, Sec'y.

FtiRO. P. Wolcott, Ase't Sec'y.'
C. L. KIDCKLL, Loral Agent,

Clarksville, Tennessee.
April 3, 18C8-3-

STATE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Nnshyille.
Well Tried and Reliable.

OFFICERS :

JNO. M'MHDKN Prexldpnt.
W. .1. THOMAH Vloe l'reHldnt.
J08KH11 NAtsU becrcUuy.

OFFICE Rpronrt Natlonnl Rank building
(Unit floor), C'oIU'ko street.

C . II. JONES,
Looal Agent,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
April 17, lftilMf.

111. C llOACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 28, Carondelet Street,

: NEW ORLEANS.

Nor. 0, 1807 ly

TDRNBULL, KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

CoiiiiuInmIoii CcrelimitH
IV o. , l itlon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Mb. S. R. Pkat, Ajront, will attend to ma.

king advances on I'ludiice consigned to this
linn.

Sept. 14, 1807-l- y.

C. VEATMAN, H. VRATMAX,

N nsl. title, Tcnn. ' New Orlenuf

YEATMAlMiS CO
COTTON AX TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND 01NCRAL

CAlnttitfixlon 3Iei-olin- ii

I CAHONl'OI.ET ST., Tl
NKW OWLKANW.

Jan. 10, '08-t- f.

R. T. TOMAN.
Cotton n ml Tobacco I actor,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHAHT
C3 CAROXDOLKT STREET,

.Liberal advances on all consignments.

Jau. 17, 18G8-C-

NORTON, SLAKS1ITE1 CO.,

,l,liiot Fnclorw,
AND

(KXEU IL COMMISSION MF.RCIAXTS.

NO. 40, IIROAI) STRKKT,

JNO. T. EDMUNDS, of Hopklnsvil.e, Ky.,

will awist In the Sales of Tobacco.
Jan. H, 18ii8-ti-

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
Vkalkks in

Stoves, Tinware, Castings,
Urates, and House Fur-

nishing Goods.
Kverv description of 'J'luVJIl'O

uiiide up in good ntyle.

UOOKIM. nndlilTTERlNG prinptl)
illlflKlctl tO.

txlT II. P. DORRIS will superintend the
work and fiilcsioom.

Scit. 0, 1807-l- f

CLARKSVILLE
ruiMHtY AM JllfllUE SHOP,

.n.n a jv Tnn
31 A?' IT 1'ACTirHU

Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle
Machines, Sugar Mills,

Crass a nl Iron
Castings,

ATTKXTIOS lilVKN T1ltiMPlor ripe Irs on atlraiM Vufluea,
tiuw ltll,and all klioU oi Viiclmicry.,aim atfr,Hif neatly and
promptly done.

J. A. HATFH CO.
Ma; IH !y.

DAVID r. HADDF.K. WM. PARK.

DAVID P. HIDDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

--And-

Commission Merchants,
0 flMT BTBBKT,

Alcmpliis, - - Tenn.
OPKCIAt, ATTENTION GIVEN TO

consignment of Floor, Meal, Baron,
Lard, Whlnhey, etc., etc.

May 8, 1808-- 3 mos.

CHAS. G. SHANKLIN,
WIIOLI3ALI AND IITAIb

Provision Dealer,
FRANKLIN STREET,

CLARKSVILLE, TESXESSEE.
April 17, 1868-t-f.

COIYIETOSTAY!

M.L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc.,
(ATjJ. H. KKBLETT'S) ofi STAND)

Franklin St., ClarksTlUe, Tennessee.

T have located permanently In riarkavlllp.
X ona inipna 10 pui up worn mm. win
compare with any. Give me a call and

and prK-e-

ltuswctlully,
M. I JOSLIN.

April 19, lW-l- y.

J. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
A.TNI SXJKVJEYOlt.

Plans and specifications of Biidfres fur
nished, also of Buildings and Ornamental
Orounds. Work of overy description con-

nected with building measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engines and Machinery of every description,
Iron Verandahs, Railing, Marbeliied Iron
Mautles, Grates, Window Caps, etc., Terra
Cotta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Rtiilding Material, finished and
unfinished, embraced lu carpenters work;
Galvanized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
and composition Roofing.

All business intrusted to me will be at-

tended to promptly.
tleT Office, on East side of Public Square,

Clarksville, Tmn. Jan. 3, 1868-t- f

I. W. MATTILL,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
liootH, Hhocs, etc.,
At the stand lately occupied as Post-offic-

FRANKLIN STREET,

Clarksville, Tenn..
I have a good assortment of Spring goods,

whicb I am selling at the lowest cash price.
Mr. A. Sloan is salesman, and will be

pleased to wait upon his friends and custom
ers. Call and see me.

D. W. MATTILL.
Jan. 24, 1868-t- f

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLEUYi

WEST SIDE Pl'BLIC SQUARE,

Cljii'ltn villo, Tonu.
, March 1, 18C7-t- f.

JAMES H. MALL0RY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
OOlcc with C. U. Jones, Public Square

Will sell every description, of Property for
AdiuiuiAtrutots, Executors, Trustees, Auents
and Private Parties, either on the street, n

tbe city or country, lias much experience in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will give prompt attention end make rea.

sonuble charges in all cases. Also,

Tobarro Auctioneer and General
Agent for Harrison & Shelby.

Clarksville, Juu. 24, 18uH-Um- .

V. E. VArOIIAX. a. p. WRIIIIIT

Vaughan & Wright
MANUFACTTRER3 OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Highest market price paid for green and
dry hales.

Mutvu 27, 1868-l-

UlVlHSIinVLICl&It. !

am rnrr wtKP to Frnxisii cof.
sea ind't bkUpu. ut iiu.v artd all ttmca any- -

- . . -nil i ......
i ilopkliikViliL' ami iMumvnie, inn lur- -

II loll

Mctallc faskctit, tiker mounted,

Mrtallr Burial tunes, "
Rose ood (ofiluH,

Oak Coftins,

Cedar Coffins,

Walnut Coffin.,

Poplar Coffins.

I would also Hint I will si resent a

comuioimiiuu.i.oioery ..uprr r......
boiu lu MoiitKOiiiory Cuunly.

JHHN V. COUTH.

May 29, ISftJ m

BLANKS

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, NEATLY
r'int.d aud lor sale at Cnsomrtt Crrni

1

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

The following elever reraea will be rel
ished by none more, perhaps, than by thoseJ
whom they eonoern. Editor Evehiko
Post.
From the Evening Pont.

'

I.
Osayl Brother Rtubhs, have you heard

how they talk
Of tills horrid Low Churchman who's com

ing from 'York,'
And who vriws that, next flunday, he'll

Dreach without anwn.
In the Methodist meotlng-houa- a here In

our town?
wny,im ail in me papra, anu lurii , hthey run.
uiiiimuvi iu.ura "i .44 '

'

It wmcmpiy our churchea, for most of our
ahepp I

Will take the oeeanlon to listen and peep;
An. I for many a day will our parishes ring '

With tho tlroaome Jingle of Tyng-a-Un- g

ling i "

II.
" O, what's tobednnef can't this outrage be

stopped T
Can't our tottering pulpits, In some way,

lie proppeur
Let's run to our Bishop, and tell him the

news!
His Iteverenne, donbtlem, will shake In his

shoes,
When he hears that without, nay against,

our conspnt,
A son of the Church hasdeclnred hlalntrnt
To follow, sobiinciiy.htK master's command
Aa to sow his good seed on another man'a

aim.
Come on, let us hurry to Aettle th sailing.
By atimng tneenorusoi

III.
So, atrnlght to their Bishop a Journey they

TTiaKP,
And at first the sad news makes him qnlver

and quake;
But his courage revives aa their tale they

nnfold.
And he says, with an accent decided and

bold.
' Dear frk-nd- there's a canon long buried

in oust.
And terribly choked up with ashes and

rust ;
But we'll oil It, and gtve It some wipes and

some rulie.
And we'll load It with charges of Boggsand

or MIUOIM.
And then. iu n nieanof triumph we sing.
We'll fire It off with a

IV.
So the Rlshop he delves, nnd the Bishop he

And. by dint of assistance from Boggs and
from MtiifiliM.

ThecBiion Is dug from the rubbish which
chokes

Tt nirly old muw.ln; and loud are the Jokes
WHICH Its niixoicte pattern una mraiguv

narrow hor
Excite 111 the crowd who are waiting 1U

roar ;

And then they compel our good Bishop of
"VorU

To hear all the grelvance, and stand all the
ta I K ;

And by night and by day dreary changes
they ring,

As thpy chime their sad anthem of Tyng-a- -
llng-liu-

V.

And then tnRt. Peter's to open the court.
The Jinlups nnd Jury nnd counsel resort:
Ana goou cnrisiian pcopiu, wmi wmo ojicii

ears.
Are waiting to hear a priest tried by his

ppprs.
Ann they call up the case, and the lawyers

hculn
To Indulge In their usual professional din,
And by bitter Invective and quibble ana

,n Hpr
To show what a mass of corrup'lon Is here:
Ami really Us shocking I wnaioiiargesiucy

oring.
As they peal tho loud slogan of Tyng-a- -

ung-tin-

VI.
Ah met 'tis a sight at which angels might

weep!
Tis a harvest of tares for our churchea to

reap!
Sweet Charity's jresence has Ced from the

scene.
And good men lose temper nnd revel In

milpon !

And the Doubters and Scoffers, who relish
sucn suita.

Cry " IO, these are Christians! come Judge
or ineir irons i

And the canon has burst, and with disso
nance louu,

Has deafened tho ears of the wondering
prowtl.

And the pall of Its smoke like a garment
doth cling

To the walls that still echo with Tyug-a- -
llng-tlii-

VII.
Oh! servants of him whose sole mission

wan Ijnve,
DojPHtlll bpar as emblems tho lamb and

tbe lKivcf
When ye read from your desks tbe sweet

rttwinlii that t.'ll
TIow He 'preached In the Templo and

taiiKht at the well.
Do the sapient eyes of your wisdom detect
That llu bounded your duties by parish or

sect?
Oh I bid 'these sifiall envlee and Jealousies

cense I

Join all in one brotherly anthem of peace;
And when your glad voices In harmony

rlnu.
They'll drown the harsh discord of Tyng.a-llug-tln-

Teums op the Senators. The
following memorandum indicates the
time of theexplration of the terms of
the Republican Senators who voted
for the acquittal of tho President on
the eleventh impeachment article:
.lobn ft. IlendprHfm, (Moil Mnrcli I, iwn.
V. . Van Winkle, (West Va.) Mnrcli 1,
JoHppb K. Kowler, ITenn.) March t, 1H71.
Kdwaril U. Hosh, (Knn.) Mn relit, 171.
.luiiiPN W. tlrlnipH, dowa March 4, 171.
Win. Pitt FesNpiidcn, (Maine) March t, 1S71.
Ly mail Trumbull, (111.) Murcll 4,1873.

It will thus be seen that the short
session of next winter will end the
terms for which Messrs. Henderson
nnd Van Wlhklo were elected. The
terms of four others will expire two
years Inter, while that of J udgo Trum- -

imii goes roiir years. ,

THE ATTKMl'TTO 4 ttt.lt CF. NEX.V
TOR IIKXItKHNUM.

Senator Henderson was before a
committee of the House of Reprosen
ttttiveson the 20th Inst., to testify in
regard to tho alleged efforts of Mis.
souri Congressmen to Influence his
vote In favor of conviction of the
President.

Tho testimony Intituled a detailed
history of what transpired lictween
tho Missouri Congressmen and the
Senator, the liriurhilo features of
which have already been given to
the public. In addition to this mat
ter, the commit teo questioned Mr.
Henderson ubotit the alleged promises

hMi.ul t.r l.li ll , ih u III ,
"i ,...(..-.-, .tttt..c ii, uu

heads of dipartincnts fortilKiutn year,
nnd had recently heard something of
the Mime, purport, and had expressed
the Wish and bad hoped thut such
cnaiigca wouiii iic imiiii', in uriier to
secure cotiliilciieo In the Judicious ac-

tion hereafter, Senator Henderson re-

marked :

"Now, gcntlchtan, I havo answered
tli.tu.. iiiuiul iiiiiu lilit I il.'ii v Viiiii ritrlit
f.i ip. i ni,, tti. i, invi'itticrittiiin nnil i

diiio your clerk to record my protest
. . . .....l l l I ithgiilllst tills I'xnilHnuuiiii."

,timt ...HM v -- ,Wir., . ' : V.""'-- '
iiiHi i iy mo hits, uiui iiiereuiKjii

aniee uiion the nrotest hu--

. . i i i i . . . '
iS"-iyw-V-

Jius'iuviium ' " "i .it a a iwasineu a'YV .v." A ?
van or me nrnni rviauve to inr v so- -

.net chang.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1S68.

amw with apparent sadness andlies-b- y

"ThotiRh I hod.. consented, at your

RADICAL PLATFORM.

The National Remit) lean party of
the United States, assembled In Na- -
tlonal Convention In the city of Chi-- j
nnirr, nn thf Oi,h Hu v nf Miv 1HIIH' .1 ' Jniake the following declaration of
principles :

Firetr-- We congratulate the country
on the assured success of the ret son- -
... . . .: .,..1 r ..i 1ucouu uia7 ui wi xrewwi eviuccu

the adoption, in the majority of
ates fately ,n robu'on of p0""

aririiriftna bwihh nra niii 1 nl uv

litlcal rights, - to all, and regard it as
uie uuty or ineovernrapui toBunuiin
it i okb j 1 u i u 1 o iiH, a iici w prevent, ine
people of such BUte from being re--
mitted to a state of anarchy.

Second The Ktiarantee of Concrewt
f e(lual unrago to all loyftl men In

the noutn was demamm by every
consideration of Dublic safety, of grat
itude and justice and must le main-
tained, while the question of sufirage
In all the loyal States properly belongs
to tho peoplo of those States.

Third That wo denounce all forms
of repudiation as a national crime and
national honor requires the payment
of public indebtedness in the utmost
good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the let
ter but the spirit of tbe laws under
which it was contracted. ,

Fourth It is due to the Ikuorof the
nation that taxation uhoukt "be equal-
ized aiid reduced as rapidly as the na-
tional faith will permit.

Fifth The national debt, contract
ed as it has been, for the preservation
of the Union for all time to come,
should be extended over a fair period
for redemption ; and it is the duty of
Congress to reduce the rate of interest
thereorvwhenever it can honestly be
done.

Sixth That the best to di
minish our burden of debt is to so im-

prove our credit that capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates
of interest than we now pay and must
continue to pay as long as repudia
tion, partial or total, open or covert,
is threatened or suspected.

Seventh The government or the
United States should be administered
with the strictest economy the cor-
ruptions which have been so shame-
fully nursed and fostered by Andrew
Johnson call loudly forradical reform.

Eigth We profoundly deplore the
untimely and tragic death of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and regret the accession
of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the

eople who elected him, and the cause
le was pledged to support, usurped

highlegislativeand Judicial mnctlons,-ha- s

refused to execute the laws, has
used his hiirh ofllce to induce other
officers to ignore and violate the laws,
has employed his executive powers to
render insecure the property, peace,
liberty, and life of tho citizens; has
abused the pardoning power ; has de
nounced the national legislature as
unconstitutional ; has persistently re-

sisted by every measure in his power
every proper attempt at the recon
struction of tho States lately in rebel
lion ; has perverted the public patron-
age Into an engino of wholesale cor-
ruption ; and has been justly im
peached for nigu crimes ana misae-meailnr- s,

and properly pronounced
guilty thereof by the votes of thlrty--
uve wenaiors.

Ninth The doctrine of great Brit
ain and other European powers, that
because a man is once a lie is
always so, must be resisted at every
hazard as a relic or tne rcuaai times,
not authorized by the law of nations,
and at war with our national honor
and independence. Naturalized citi
zens ought to be protected in all their
rights of citizenship, as though they
were native born, and no citizen of
the United States, native or natural
ized, must be Hume to arrest and im
prisonment by any foreign power for
acts dono or words spoken in this
country, and if so arrested and im
prisoned, it is the duty of the govern
ment to interfere In his behalf.

Tenth Of nil who were faithful in
the trials of the late war, there were
none entitled to more especial honor
than the brave ana seamen
who endured the hardships of the
campaign and cruise, and imperiled
their lives in the service of tho coun-
try. The iHHinties and pensions pro-
vided by law for those brave defend-
ers of thenationare obligations never
to be forgotten. The widows and or-

phans of tho gallunt dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy
bequeathed to tho nation's protecting
care.

Eleventh Foreign Immigration,
which in the past has added so much
to the wealth, development of re-

sources and increase of power to this
nation, the asylum of the oppressed
of all nationsshould be fostered and
encouraged by a liberal and Just pol-
icy.

Twelfth Tills convention declares
its sympathy witli all the oppressed
people who are struggling for their
rights.

The Urate Drht-Rrownl- ow Nay be
Uua'I Want tt lucreaaed.

The following correspondence took
place between tho President of the
Bank of Tennessee and Governor
Hrownlow :

Nashville, Mny 15, 18ti8.
GOVFKNOK W. U. UllOWNLOW

Dear iS'ir: Some time sinco I had a
conversation with you In regard to
iirt.vi.nti n !r nn v liici-eiiM- of vnlir State
Indebtedness. ' Will you please give
me the views you expressed on this
subject ?

Yours very respect
S. Watso.v.

Knoxvii.i.k, TfNN., May 22, JSCS.
8. Watson, Esu l)ar Sir: I am

opposed to any increase in tho present
State debt, uiiii shall recommend to
tho legislature, at its next meeting,

November, an nnieiiduu nt of tho

. . i , . 1 L t 1 .. ....., tiuil Hl-- 11 111 IIOl'lZCU IIV e&inilliu law n.

Hm aH reeoinmend that provls- -

ions be nnule for tho salo of all rall- -
r0uds which cannot pay thtir inter- -
wx, promptly.

Very Respectfully,
W. G. Bkownlow,

Governor of Tennosseoi

Thk rdativo number of the prln- -

cinal niiirious biHlies in Ireland, ao.
cording to the census returns of JWil,

.tu f. .1 l(..ia .. VulttltltMllMfl I till IS 'll
' or 11.0 per cent, of the total..i,l. 1;....... ......futhollea , i.ntlii.. .

i"i't- - , -- ,

.W. or 77.7 yer cent.; 1 resbytcrlans.
H2.1.2U1. or 9 ner cent.: Methodist., 4,r .

iui ..v II u ....nt 1 nilorii.nilrllji
r'Quaker. 8,005.4.SS7

.' x Jii i rior Ann v i pbi h ri urniui nn.I'i. lifKl. V.TrJinnsT 1 r imr nruw " i".--- T.-- V : -
lO.S r cent., XCI'lHJVe 0 OIK3 JfW,,

wbevp in .MoiitKoinery county, or in uiiKwer; oi the rrcsiueiil reorguuizo his constitution prohibiting the.vmo1:; 'm.'V:. ,'i ! ""iuet. After stating that he had luu.e f any more Is.nds of tho State

add

AN EXCITIXG SCENE.

A temperance meeting; some years
ago was to be held one evening in

churxh, where the speakers were,
r j i i.as uhuhi, to oe remruieu uruiiKni.

An estimable woman, whom we will
call Alice, was Induced to attend.
When the meeting was somewhat
nilvsninnil n ints m..mt.r nf f!.nir.i

r3uiiv,ii.c,s. si rii. iv Buuiuao villa mm

im - uiuiy he said, "yet I
have felt so Kreat a reluctance in do
ing so. that it has been with the ut-
most difficulty that I could drag my-
self forward. As to relating my ex- -
penence mat l do not tmiiK 1 could,

itatlon.....

policy

sunject

soldiers

fully,

io

venture upon. 1 he post 1 cannot re- - Citizens1 Conservative Association of
call. Io ould wish that the memory Pennsylvania, of which
of ten years of my life were blotted! Johnson Is President, for tho purpose
out." . He paused a moment muchlof consultinir von In referenco to t.h
affected, and then added in a final
vice, "something must be said of my

down case, or I full to make the Im
pression on your minds mat i wish to
produce.

"Your speaker once stood among
the respected members of the bar.
Pnay, more than that, ho occupied a

ill vullglvm nil I yj vl'.ip&mnmi.'ll- -
al periods. And more than that," he
continued, his voice sinking Into a
tono expressive of deep emotion, "he1
once had a tenderly loved wife and
two sweet children, liut an these
blessings, have departed from him.
He was unworthy to retain them: his
constituents threw him off because he
had debased himself and disgraced
them. And more than all, she who
had loved him devotedly, the mother
of his two balics, was forced to
abandon him and seek an asylum in
in her father's house. And why?
Could I become so changed In so few
short years ? What power was there
to sodeoase me tnat my leiiow-oeing- s

spurned, and even the wife of my
bosom turned away, neart-stricKe- u

from me ? Alas, my friends, it was a
mad Indulgence in intoxicating
drinks. ItuI for this, I were an hon-
orable and useful representative In the
hall of legislatioii, and blessed with
home and wife and children.

"liut I have not told you all. After
my wife was separated from me, 1
I sank rapidly. A state of sobriety
brought too many dreadful thoughts;
I drunk more deeply, and was rarely,
if ever, free from the bewildering ef-

fects or partial intoxication. At last
I became so abandoned that my wife,
urged by her friends, no doubt, filed
an application for a divorce, and as
cause could be readily shown why it
should lie granted, a separation was

.. lu.1 ft nr1. ii.l tn nAmnlaln viIVn.JJ. uuiiiuiu, .uu iuiui'ivra 111 J
disgrace, at the Congressional canvass
I was left off the ticket, as unfit to
represent the district.

''When I heard of this new move
ment, the great temperance cause,
at first I sneered, then wondered,
listened at last, and finally threw
myself on the great wave that was
rolling onward in hope of being car-
ried far out of the reach of danger.
1 did not hone with a vain hope. It
did for me all, and more than 1 could
havo desired, it set mo once more
on my feet once more mude a man
of me. A year of sobriety, earnest
devotion to my profession, and fer-

vent prayer to Him who alone gives
strength in every good resolution,
restored me to much that I have
lost; but not all not the richest
treasure that I have proved myself
unworthy toretnin not my wife and
children, lictween myself and these
tho law had laid its stern, im-
passible interdictions. I have no
longer a wife, no longer children.
though my heart goes towards these
loved ones with the tendcrest yearn-
ings. Pictures of early days of wed-
ded love are ever lingering in my im-
agination. I dream of the sweet fire-
side circle, I see ever before me the
plucid face of my Alice, as her eyes
looked into mine with intelligontcon-fidence- ;

the music of her voice is ever
sounding In my ears."

Here the speaker's emotion over
camo him; his utterance became
choked, and he stotai silent, with
bowed head and trembling limbs.
The dense mass of people were
hushed Into an oppressive stillness,
that was broken here and there by
half-stille- d sobs.

At this moment there was a move
ment in the crowd. A single female
,t.riiMv C ft it'l.). ......ut, tiw, a tJibuti , hi iwiu n ii.rui v 1. j ijiiv '
peared instinctively to give way, was
seen passing up the aisle. This was
not observed by the speaker until she
bad come nearly in front of the plut-for- m

on which he stood. Then the
movement caught his ear, Ii is eyes
tint instant fell on Alice, who, by the
kindness of those near her, was d

to his side. Tho whole audi
ence, thrilled with tho sceno, were
uMm their feer, bending forward,
when the speaker extended his arms,
and Alice throw herself upon his bos-

om.
Ah aged minister then came for

ward and gently separated tliom.
"No, no," stud the reformed Congress
man, "youcunnot take her away ironi
inc."

"Heaven forbid that I should,"sald
i the minister; "but by your own con
fession she is not your wire."

"Nosho Is not, "returned the speak-
er, mournfully.

"Hut Is ready to take her voWs
oguln," modestly said Alice, in a low
tone, smiling through her tear.

Jiefuro thut largo assembly, all
stundlng, and with few dry eyes, the
mnrrlagS ceremony was again per-
formed, that gave tbe speaker and
Alice toeuch other. As tho minister,
un ageil man, with thin, white locks,
completed tho marriago rite, ho hud
Joined In tho holy bonds und llft!rtg
up his streaming eyes, said in solemn
voice, "What God hath Joined

let not rum put asunder."
"Amen !" was cried oy ttio wnoie

assenihly. nswlth a single volvc.-O- tfi
Oakvn fcuckrt.

Coi.LECTOit SMYTHE.of Now York,
telegraphed to Senator Fowler, as
fullows: (

''(iodhleyouttaathwie who voted
iir

To this Fowler replied :
. ...ii. ii..i.. - '.. .i r' 1 kllillia "U lui ;uui ituimwt

cheer. 1 voted for my country and
posterity, lu slienco to tlio voiceof" oi
UoU."

Dan Rice, who Is perhaps Grunt's1
. ii. l I... . I wl I I.. 1.A u..t ..fUlOal Ulhllll((ll,.llv.u ii. Hi ill mo nil ui

"tiUkinjf liore," says mat though
Liyo w a "aicKiy oiu poiuiaiwi,
he'sKmai't enough not to give up a
bird in, uie nanu, mr mra in mo
bush. It don't rouuire a grcuC, deal
of "horse W U Ui.t. Clyssee
I., -- ,,. t 1,a man to give tbe "Genin iiiii. iiia cuaa up
eralahlD" a4 long 'au it will anaUe'hayw,r..nr.nVi T.nfio.k-- I
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nemoctatlc Overtiirea to Chief JosJ
tire Chase.

So for as known the first positive
declaration of Chief Justlce Chase in
this mutter was on Thursday of last
week to acmmttteo from a Demo-
cratic organisation in Philadelphia.
The committee consisted of John
Wclinh, last candidate against Judge
Kelley, and Assessor Fouler, a for-
mer Republican, who went into the
Philadelphia convention, subsequent-
ly swinging around the circle with
Johnson, and hus sine acted with
the Democrats. They arrived In the
city Wednesday, and next day ob-
tained nn Interview with Mr. Chase,
when Frazler said :

'Mr. Chief Justice: Wo have
called umm you as members of the

use of your name as People's Conscr
yative candidate lor tho Presdency.
Wo believe, sir, that tho mass of
the American people are now looking
to you as the man who Is to lead us
out of the great difficulties we are
now In. I he American peoplo are
now Instinctively turning to you that
you may lead them to pence and pros-
perity. We believe, Mfv Chief-Justic-e,

that with you as standard-beare- r

of all the people now In opposition to
the radically revolutionary meastrres
of the Republican party, weean sweep
tbe country from ocean to ocean.
We hope, sir, you will give this mat-
ter your favorable consideration, and
will soon como to see that you can
serve your country much more effi
ciently as President of tho United
States than in the office you now fill
wiin so much anility"

JUDGE CHASE'S REPLY.
To this the Chief-Justic-e replied

substantially as follows:
Gentlemen: I am personally

gratified to mcetyou and make your
iicuuiuniHiice. ior am less grati-
fied for the kind feeling you express
for me; but I must franklv say to
you, my position as Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, forbids my onto'r-iugin-to

politics, and I am thus de-
barred, and very properly so, from
mingling in the politics of the day.
But, Chief Justice as I nm, I fuel' I
am the servant of the people, aud
should they call me to preside for
four years over the destiny of our
country I would feel it my duty to
comply. Understand mo, I am no
candidate for the office an office that
at best, is anything but agreeable,
and one that, al present, is vexatious
and annoying."

THE COMMITTEE URGENT.
To this the Committee replied:

"But Mr. Chief Justice; although you
are not a candidate tor tne presidency.
and are doubtless averse to assuming
so great a responsibility, yet; air, if
the people turn to you, as they cer-
tainly will, as their deliverer, do you
not fool that It would bo your duty to
help them? What we now want Is
peace and prosperity, a complete and
permanent reconstruction of the
South ; for) until we have the South
restored, wo can havo no peace un
til we have accomplished a complete
restoration of the States of the South,
the business interests of the country
will continue disorganized, and finan
cial ruin will soouer or later be our
doom."

The Chief Justice replied briefly
tnat he was in tne nanus or tne pco
pic, and although not desiring tho
i resiliency, yet. n me peonio cauen
him to serve them in u higher and
more arduous sphere, ho would doubt
less comply, lie felt, perhaps no
man more keenly, the deplorable con-
dition of our country and if there was
anythiilg he could do to restore con
fidence to having peace witli all its
blessings and calm tho passions of
the peoplo, that lie would do.

The Chicago Timet, which took
this affair under Its direction from the
beginning, thus notices Its closing
scenes. It says:

"From opening to close, it has lsnen
emphatically u tamo aflitfr. It hus
failed to elicit any cordial response
from tho popular heart. Like the

hero placed in nomination
for an otllce for which ho is unfit by
nuture, by education, by experience,
and by lack of brains, it has been a
cold, dull, lifeless, upathctlo, strHid
expn-ssio- of tin? begat ive side of hu-m-

nature. Tho heart of tho people'
is not In it.

"When it was announced that Gen-
eral Grant had U-e- unanimously
nominated as tho Republican candi-
date for tho Presidency, perhaps
about a hhtidnd voicen raised three
cheers, but not more than that num-
ber. Perceiving that tho announce-
ment fell upon very passionless and
undemonstrative individuals, the Dr.
made a short speech, and woundup
by proposing three cheers for the 'Ga-
lena Tanner,' which were given with
but little more rim than tho proceed-
ing rounds. Satisfied, however, w 1th
his work, tlie Doctor stepped back a
pace from his stand, took afresh look
at tho audii-no- , and said, 'Green
hides Is liz.' "

Thf. New York Jfrraltt, which has
olways been friendly to General
Grant, and which first nominated
him for President, now says:

"Tho Washington correspondents
soy that General Grant has been la

ii
that

jilght before tho vote was taken
tne nonare on lor tne
purpose oi trying the power oi pur-suasi-

upon Unit If this
lie General Grant has brought

. .. . .'I. i. i. 1 i

"Won ' ..,! 7. Z i n.V. r
. . . .'.wno love ruir piny and lust ice.

HU great military lame will not save
him from odium of such conduct.
The are so direct ,and circum-
stantial that he

-
can.....Pot the

w'nwqupnifiw uniew ne puoi ciy ne--
a . . " ......

,ue,'t'ral V J Mn lut- -
iiiir iiiiiuciietj iiihjii members. .? . Jf, 9 leachment" to force

tji, n mm iii. inn
President of L'uitod SUte ? Ijtt
us have the truth."

London, May 'i V from'

rainy eairi haa commenced, but
are dully arriving Annesly

Bay rapidly embarking for Bom- -

ro im-- lost (l tte ur:r:rn at
V

v ict,

the untiHii expedition In Abyssinia mar
....

i

report tnat me rear ooium tne tta,
'or May naa reached Antalo on tholr so til
return inarcn to tne aoa coast, in, u,
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WiUtrRUa Mttd'Vdft lBtil,'
fi! g'. Rb wa bor'ri i'ti Wlscorislrt'.:

He received a good education, and
wa editor In ills nitUVe State.' On
tho hreak1ri(f out of the' Kansas
troubles,- - ho rerhbved to that State
and took netlve part In its affairs.
He was a ttiember of the Kansns Con-
stitutional Convention' of l&iS, and
from that year UU 1861 he was a mem-
ber of the State Legislature".' During
the war he served In a Kansas regi-
ment, attahled tne rank of Major.
In Jnlv, 1800, he was Appointed a
United States Senator 'Ibf Kansas, in
place of James H. Lane, deceased.
He has always been' at anient anti-slave- ry

than, has represented the Rad-
ical' Wing of the party In and
has heretofore stwpd, very high in lta
estiniatloil. He is understood to be a
truthful, straightforward,- - honest
man.'

Peter G. Van Wlntoe was born in
the city of New York in 1808, and re-

moved to rnrkorsburg, flow West
Virginia, ih 1835.- - He was a member
of the .Virginia ConstHndorKil Con
ventlon or 1801. and. of the Coriven-tlo- n

of 18(12 which forThed the con3ti-- '
tution of West Virginia'.' Ho was a
member of tho Legislature; of that
State from Its formation till 1803, and
in November of that yen he was
elected a Senator to Congres for the
term IStil). He ha served on
the Committees Finance, Pensions
and Postofflces, and Post Roads. So
far as Is known he bears a very good

for ability aiid integrity of
Character.

The Washington correspbndcnt of
the New York Herald mnkes the fol-

lowing sweeping charges against tho
Raifioal Congress. The Herald man
must certainly know what ho Is talk-
ing about :'

The furious assaults upon Trumbull,
Grimes, Fowler, Hender'

son aud the like, charging them with
corruption ami bribery, have provoked
great indignation in all Circles, and
will undoubtedly end In a mighty re-

action, which must the Jaco-
bins out of power'.-

Since the of the
there never was a' Congress;

o destitute of honesty and so shame-
less In Its corruption ris .the present
one. No bill. is ofTbred containing
any Pecuniary interest that In not
pounced upon by vultures and made
to pay toll to members and newspa-
pers in the Hodical "rlng.' The
Common Council of New York has
become a respectable body by com-
parison Radical leaders on ac
count of their suspicious character.

These Radicals speak openly of tho
prices at which they are valued and
of the fortunes made by individuals.
Th whole thing is monstrous and re
volting tho last degree, ana is a
Eart of

war.
the detnoralliation produced

.
A beaiie Jttint from the Uetarnor.
The following circular has been is-

sued to the Railroad Companies
throughout the State I

Office,
Nashville, Tenn., May 24,1808.
Ts the Railroads of the State of Tonnossce )

It is made your duty by tho law of
1832, and also by the act entitled
"An act to liquidate dobt of tho
State falling duo in 1808 and 1809,"
passed March 13, 188, to the

the bonds loaned you at least
fifteen days before said bonds become
due. Tho penalty for the violation
of this duty is that I am to appoint
suitable pcrsotl, at your expense, to
take of your road. a

I therefore warn you that the ihter- - .

est due froni you on tho first of July
next must be paid tho Comptroller
of tho State at least fifteen tluys be-
fore that ditto.

Wi G. Brownlow,
Governor of Tennessee.

Tho Warrenton, Virginia) Sentinel
gives tho tho following
dose. It is severe ldriguaej but who
can galncay its justness :

" Among nil the loathsome crea-
tures which God has created, there is
pone half so diiiased as t he Southern
born Radical of the white race. Ho
is a renegade to his nice, his country)
his homo and family the dnprt
and the tool of tho adventurers and
carpet-bagger-s who come South as-

sist in tho of
supremacy through tho blood of our
men, the virtue or our women, tho
safety of our homes and Jho prosper-
ity of tho entire hind should be
sacrificed. Can Imagination paint
any object more unnatural than u
Southern white man., artlng its tho
tool and accomplice' of these

What language can
the Utter degradation of that South-
ern man, who himself .

a vile catamite an unprincipled,
mercenary carpet-bagge- r? The rela-
tion Is as foul and unnatural as sod-

omy !. We blusli to own thut, per-
haps, this county holdsu dozen of sticli
unnatural wretches."

The New York Herald's Washing
ton correspondent says:

The Herald's cxjiostiro of Colfax'.
proposition to udu has produced
much sensation here, and tho shame-
less (Initial of tho fact the
orgun of New York, mny yet lead
an investigation nuchas Mr. lli'ooinalj
projKised. Wudo himself authorized
the statement that Colfax had called
upon him and stnirititi his resigna-
tion As President fro tcni of the Soit-at- o

us a means of procuring votes for
impeachment, or rather of removing
objections to it. The consideration '

oliewd for this retirpmertt Wns to bo
tho withdrawal of Colfax and Wilson
as competitors for the Vice lTotiden-tla- l

nomination at Chicago, whilo
their rewards wore to be .tho Whilo
House for Colfax and the Presidency

and tho truth of history will bo vin- -

tiicatcu.

Cost Li vino. On tin
question of how large a sum mny he
?ttv? a small salary, a lady w.H
in nil tAiuniiiiM "My incomei
per week, which I smiiI lu

manner: Board and washing,
tlU.I: church contributions, ZH cent;
...... r. . .. .. .. .1 i .... I. Ki ......... i ,
l l. lull? Will. " I' I IV , ovf t.li lit lv--r,

tl 50; total, $0 00, The balance $1 ftO, I
cj0pOHit in the bank." ..A youna man
give Ills experience thusi "My ln
j;onit, u K'll i wk. Mv .vafanuiiv.
.,euM hre fr, board nsirn, $7,
cothing, billiards, !t fio (piny a
mini. llrlllUn 1 111 ImiL I . i

3; Ilterurr; True Tag arut JWic
10 cents; washing 3 cental

church contributions, 6 cents; total.
Tor the balance draw the old

i. ai y wattling Mil last year was
but as. my iieooMary expenses were
an, i was able to pay only f 13 or
hich give thesversite of SoocnU

wekl I would like to marry, hut
don't aee bowl can, The ladlcvt are
so extravagant aud have o many ez- -
peouve naojr rr. : t?i:i em pt.r.
:frt a unfa.

boring to get the President convicted 'f the Senate for i!fcori,if tiiogaiuo,
and amoved, and one of tbe reports succeeded. Now that is certain to '

is lie visited Senator Ross as late, full; Colfax pretends to bo very Inno-a- s
twelve o'clock Friday night the cent. Rut Vat1o woli't let him oft'.
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